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Beginning Wednesday morning, January 4th, we will offer our entire Stock of Men's
Boys' CLOTHING, OVERCOATS and ODD TBOUSEBS at a discount of 25 per cent,

îbis Sale includes our entire Stock of Clothing.nothing reserved.
Every January we have these Sales, and if you have attended one in the past you

&now what it means ; if not, you had best come and share in these GENUINE BARGAINS
we offer.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats
-. ATA-

Reduction of 25 per Gent.
This Sale comes just in mid-winter, when you need an

Overcoat most, for you know how cold and disagreeable
January usually is.

$5.00 Overcoats, 25 per cènt off, now $3.75
7.50 Overcoats, 25 per cent off, now 5.65
10.00 Overcoats, 25 per cent off, now 7.50
12.50 Overcoats, 25 per cent off, now 9.40
15.00 Overcoats, 25 per cent off, now 11.25

- 20.00 0vexcoats, 25 per cent off, now 15.00

Men's find Youths' Suits
At a discount of 25 per cent.

Copyright 1904 by
Bart Schaffner £f Mar*

HERE'S A CHANCE
To get a new Suit that doesn't come your way often. TSp- *©'
date Suits, made as only our Clothes can he, and fully worth
our regular prices to any one, but it's not our way.of doing
business to cany goods from one season to another. Henco
this January Clearance Sale :

$5.00 Men's and Youth's Suite now $3.75
7«50 Hen's and Youths' Suits now 5.65

10.00 Men's and Youths' Suits now 7.50
12.50 Men's and Youths' Suits now 9.40
16.00 Mon*» and Youths' Suits now 11.25
20. rO Mou's and Youtlis-Suits now 15.00

arents will be Idterested in
This 2

Interested because it offers to them an opportunity to
provide for their boyß àmcoth/atylish, welî>teilored Suits at
exceptionally little prices. This is really an important sale
cotningjust at this season, when many hoys are in need of a
new Suit :

$2.00 Boya' Knc© Pants Suits now $1.50
S.^O Boye' Kbqs Fants Suits now 1.90
3.ÖÖ Boys' Knee PantsSuits now 2.25
4.00 Boya' Ease Pants Suits now 3.00
6.00.Boya'Knae1 Pants Suits now 3.76
6XM)Bo^ Knee pants Suits new 4,50

Copyright I 90 4 bytHart Schaffner 6? Marx
<3Checuts on the above named Suits and Overcoats are deep, but they are

eductions.
yon can eöme höre knowing beforehand that what yora see In this advertisement will bis

more than su>stantiated wheny^on see the Clothes, '
^

HBhP first, so you had best com3 early and get your shave of theseThi 5£
esôoUôut bargiiins;

The Farmers' Educational and
Co-Operativo Union of Amerioa.

CONDUCTED BY O. O. 8TRIBLINQ.

CommuloatloDB intended for thlb
department ahnuld be addrea&ed toJ. C. Stribllng, Pdndleton, 8. C.

ttiii Man Can's Buy Cotton.

"Spartanburg, Jan. 13..Capt. G. S.Coftln, president of tho Enoree mill,said yesterday to a reporter that his
agents could not buy a bale of Cotton.While tbero was an abundance of itpiled on the farms, not a bale was forsale. His ageuts say that they mightas well go out of business."

Who was it that said. "The farmerswon't stick." We need not go further
to prove the falsity of this statementthan to draw the attention of all tothe present slate of their sticking qual-ifiée. Why, they are now sticking totheir determinations to hold their cot-
ton for 10 conto closer than AuntJamima'a plaster stuck to old Bob's
back.
In an interview with a traveling mantoday,, who has just returned from a

thorough canvass of seven counties inthe Pfcdmont section of this State, he
says that he never saw 88m so deter-mined as the farmers are io hold their
cotton for better prices, and refusingto buy fertilisers. They are more de-
termined than they Wore when -theywhipped out the jute bagging trust,and the farmer is the best fortified hehas ever been. The farmers have five
times as much food stuff, money«vpericscô îu organized efforts theybad when they won the fight againstthe juto bagging combination.
Talk about farmers .not sticking,why they have aimply stuck to tboir

traditional principlea of producing the
wealth of the world and allow the
non-producer to take it at bis own
prjee longer. Yes, how much longerthan any other class of craftsmen on
the faco of tho earth. Farmers, you
are sticking to eomething all the time.
Gome forward and etiok to the plan of
making and maintaining prices for
your products as you have done in the
paBtof allowing the other crowd to
price your product, and you have
gained your point.
The following is a summary of the

resolution offered by the executive
committee at the last meeting of the
County Farmers' Union at Anderson
and adopted:
Besolvod: "That as it is apparentthat there will bo a small surplus of

the 1004 cotton ernp unspun when 1905
crop begins to bo marketed, therebycausing the price of both crops to re-
main below the cost of production and
in order to avoid auch a calamity to the
cotton growers and consequently to
oil other business In the cotton grow-ing States, it is Übte opinion of thisonion tha* it U» necessary to reduceboth the acreage and fertiliser bill at1
least25 percent,and that no fertiliserashould os purchased under 30 daya. Or
uqtU a correspoadmgjreduction bo bad
in the pries of foSpasra, which wo-
are confldont ihtf'fertüiier «oanufac-
tarera will give."

Tokio, January f8..The J»pa!ieh!e?esscui scrort Arthur is more [remarkable in tho light oi further in-1vestigstione. The oH^ûsî Kassian I
strangUt is now estimated tonave bean
slssost50,Cw ioCn. Is is announced at
the army headquarters fthatin addition
to the{prisoners already reported, about
13,000 wounded combatants will even-
tually bebrought to Japan. General
Nogia headquarters ofaffat Port Ar-
thur ara at preaentdevoting theirener-
Sea to dispatching the prisoners to

span, placing the wounded in hospi-tals and clearing the way for a
thorough investigation of the spoils of
war. Confused reports reach Tokio of
the condition of the city buildings. It
was said today that General Nogi will
not return to Toi i > at preschtQeneral Nogi reports that the de-
livery at Port Arthur has been com-
pleted. It includes the following:Permanent forts, 50; guns, 640; '. an-

Eon bails, 83,070; ammunition, 00,000
ilos; riflee, S5.S5&; horses, 1.938; bat-

tle ships, 4» except Sevastopol; whioh
Is entirely sunk; cruisers, 2; gunboatsi&d destroyers, 14; steamers, 10; be-.
Bides small steamers, etc., 85 of whichwill be serr, tceablo after little repairs.Huanefesn, Jan. 14, via Mukden, Jan.15..There hRa been no serious fight-lug for several days,though night skir-1miahes on both sides continue. Tha
most Important action recently, was
that Is. which Captains Kosinoff and
Troitskl, with 75 Ooaaacks, drove the
Japanese out of the Villages of J&fitsi
and Tkhengey and captured a largeamonnt of forage atboth places.General Linovifccb has bean inspect-ing-the whole front and finds that men
and supplies are in excellent condition.
The Japanese on their aide are poiu-iog sapping operations towards' the
Russian lines at several points, but
atEVo not mado aonoua progress.London; Jan. 10..The tone of the
rescript stressed by Emperor Nlch-

aopca of tno possibility of mediation
>r peace and as indicating tho likoll-
lood that General KnropatkJnTsoonsmresume tho offenaive.
._ giveB a report that

General MistehsukVs raiding force
was cut off on its way back T
Japanese dispatched from San

A dlspatoh to,Lloyds from Yinkow,iafed Januar»' 15, gives a report that
r . r n«g forde

alihoobySonera! Oku. ' This report, however,
m. r\r\t «AtiArmiUt tr/\m Anw Athnr *Ann<As not confirmed fi
kUe Dmly Teisi any other source.

. ^hVCJ^fo^oo««?jdent says the raid was ouïr a» di-
vergence from a maso of cavalry nownoviog down the banks of the Lisa
Siver. and that the exceptionalW
less of the season affords a cbanoe for
^repetition of auch operations.

"'TV*
Hatlce.

Notice la hereby given that tho health
>f tbo people of t&ia county ia in Im-
minent d&ager and must bo taken oaro

baa been decided that every pro-saotlon be taken So prevent prolongedAaes of puenmonla, grippe, feto. Thetost thing to do Is to give a (rood coughalktcra à» »ooo asTtbo^ooqgh »f Arn«.
Sot MTJBHAY'3 HOREHOOWO, Müh-
[>Î5ÎN AND TAit. Only 25^a bottle.!U au druggists.

STATE HEWS.

W. 0. Traywiok, of Cheraw, was
aooidentally shot and killed Saturdayby a shot from a crowd of target shoot-
era.
. A hoop burst on a big oask in thollicbland distillery and $3000 worth of

liquor ran out. Tho floor was flooded
a toot deep.
. Arthur Paine, oolored, was shotand killed on a streot of Orangcburgby another negro on Thürs lay night =The shooter got away.
. Lieut. R. C. llieherson, sou ofR. C. llichcrson, of Charleston, hasbeen slightly wounded ou the Islandof Jabo iu the Philippines.
. Tho 10 year-old son of SwanParis, of Cherokee County, was killed

on Friday by tho burstiug of a gun.It was a cheap gun and he had loadedit heavily and was shooting it at a rab-bit when it burot.
. The State says thoro wore 6vo

persons lynohed in South Carolinaduring 1Ù04 and only two ezeouted
according to taw. Two of tho five
were lynched for murder, one of thctubeing a white man.
. Two of the young men of Green-ville who got up tho fight between thewild oat and the bull dog pleadedguilty in the'mayor's eourt to thecharge of cruelty to animals and werefined five dollars eaoh.
. Jno. O. Perry who waylaid and

killed his neighbor Joo Willis a few
months ago in Saluda County, for
whioh there were throats of lynchingat the time, was granted bsil by ChiefJustioe Pope in the sum of $2,000.
. The reports of tho solicitor of

the State show that there were only175 homicides in South Carolina in
1904 against 222 in 1903. Tho 1st
oirouit had 23, the 2od 44, the 3rd 15,the 4th 14, the 5th 11, tho 6th 26,the 7th 16, the 8th 20.
. G. C. MoMakin, of Wellford, ro-

oently killed a hog twenty months old
which weighed 850 pounds. It wasthe finest porker to its age over raised
in this peotion. The hog was of theBerkshire and Poland-China breed..
Spartanburg Herald.
. Thomas Saandone, a oontraotorin the Pon Pon mines in Colleton

County, was arrested by a United
StateB marshal on the oharge of peon-
age, the oomplainants being a number
of his fellow Italiaas who escapedfrom the mines and walked to Charles-
ton. '

.- At .Union a few days ago a mnet
unusual inoident ocourred when a
horse loosed from his stable and made
frisky by the eold weather in kick-
ing up around the lot, strnok a oow
in tho forehead, breaking its horn,crushing in its skull and killing it in-
stantly.
. The act of the last Legislatureexempting confederate veterans fromthe payment of licenses has created

some dissatisfaction in Charleston,and i* is said that the act will he
tested in the courts as to its consti-
tutionality, whioh is disputed by law-
yers.
. A diepatoh from Charleston fays:The highest price that fias been paidfor sea-island ootton was recently paidfor 100 bales from "Slsak Bali plan-tation" of Colonel Townsend ofSdistoIsland.ïo cents a pound. The cot-

ton is pronounced to be the fioest
which is grown. It will he shipped
to Franco, to be manufactured into
the finest la ceo.
'. After remaining out thirty min-*

utes, the jury in the case of J. L. E.-
Jones, at Spartaobnrg, tried for the
murder of J. M. P. Young ,returned averdiot of not guilty. The killing of
Young ocourred in November, in the
grocery store of J. R. Pant. Muoh
interest was taken in the oase,

' and
theoourt room was thronged duringthe trial.
. Mr. Boyd Taylor, a young white

man who lives near Mars Bluff inFlorence County, was found dead in
the woods near his home. From what
can be learned, he,went out in the
woods.to haul a load of wood, and not jcoming home, eearoh was made for
him, and his ox and cart were found !
and not far from the place his body
was found. It is supposed he diedfrom natural causes.
. Three prominent young men of

Greenville bava been arrested and
hold to trial for cruelty to animals,the prosecution being made by the
society for the prevention of cruelty
to animals.their cruelty consistingIn having a,fight between a bull dogscd a wild e«t. it is expected theywill all plead guilty. The dog killed
the 'jet in a fight of half an hour,
.put was badly used up in the fight.
. Charleston is shipping consider-

able quantity of fertilisers by water to '

the gulf States. A few weeks ago.the barkentine E. V. Boynton sailed
with 1,000 tons for Galveston, and
since then a schooner with 1,500 tons
sailed for Pensacola, and another with
960 tone for Mobile. Ina few days a "
bavkentine will bo cleared With 950
tons for 'Mobile. Fertilisers have ,

been shipped in the pastfrom Charles-
ton all. through the gulf section, but
so many large cargoes by water in
close succession have not before been
sent South.
. In the grand lory's presentment jto Judge Townsend, at Beaufort, last

week, attention was called to the fact
that a aumber of dealers in pistolcartridges had failed to pay the an-
nual license of $25.00 which failure
had been going on for some time. It
was alleged during tho discussion of
tho matter that the dealers, in manyother oonoties of the Stale have beenhabitually failing to pay this speciepartridgelicense, and it Was suggestecthat some of the rooently-orgaTiieedlaw and order leagues look the matter

UENEKA.L NEWS.

. A 17-year-old boy of Ivontuoky
was married to a woman a few days
ago who is G2 years old.
. F. L. Alums, of NowmaD, Ga.,Bbot and killed bis wife and then at-

tempted to commit suicide himself.
Jealousy is tbo cause.
. Mrs. Emma Weathers, aged 10,of near Jasper, Ind., thy other day bo-

camo the mother of a son that has
seven Hogers on each hand.
. An unknown negro was lynched

at Lynching, Miss., on Thursday.Tho negro had entered the home of a
widow and her daughter tho night be-
fore.
. A bill has been introduced in tho

North Caroliua Legislature to repealall divorce laws aud ro-enaet tho law
of twenty-one years ago which per-mitted divorce only for adultery.
. Thirty-two thousand rural free

delivery routes will bo in operation in
tho United States on July 1, 1905.
This service cost the government a
little more than $20,000,000.
. John L. Gregory shot and in-

stantly killed his wife, Anna Gregory,
on tho night of tho 10th inst., at
Wadosboro, N. C, tho weapon used
boing a breceh-loading single-barrelshot gun. The murderer was insanelyjealous.
. Mrs. Sarah Finney, aged 71,died at Kansas City, Kans., and re-

< lasted that her body be cremated and
that her daughter next summer scat-
tor her ashes r>n tB0 Atlantic between
Amorioa and England.
. The body of a student by the

name of Wittaker at the BinghamMilitary College, of Ashevillo, N. C,
was found hanging from a tree and it
it is thought that he oommitted sui-
cide from homesickness.
. Nora Hunkler, of Hamilton, O.,11-months-old, ohoked to death on a

walnut kernel. The baby and its 5-
year-old brother were eating the nuts
when a piece of kernel lodged in tho
yonngest child's windpipe.
. A special from Butler, Tenn.,

says that Clayton Dounely and his
brother, Jeff, wore blown almost to
pieces today by the explosion of a
stick of dynamite which they were
attempting to ignite for tho purposeof killing fish in Wautaga river.
. A telegram was received at Nash-

ville, Tonn., on the 11th inst., an-
nounaing the death, from heart dis-
ease, of Dr. R. K. Smoo't, at Austin,Toxas. He was head of the Presbyte*rian Theological Seminary at Austin,and one of the best'known Presbyteri-
an ministers in the South.
. The Atlanta Journal announces

that twin girls have been born io
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones. Mr.
Jones is the youngest son of the Bev.
Sam Jones who is reported to be the
happiest double grandpa in all the
State. The twins have not yet been
named. 7

m-mw a*m m » j^^Mfc^a..~iiy/« 01(

Sudden Deaui of Dr. Hatcher.

Columbia, S. C, January 15..Rev,Harvey Hatcher, D. D., of Atlanta,one of the best known Baptist minis-ters in the South, dropped dead in tholobby of tho Soa Island hotel at iieau-fort, this State, at 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

llo had just entered the hotel fromthe street and stood near tho officerailing, when ho suddenly fell forwardand remained unconscious for sovonminutes, when he expired.Ho preached a sormon at tho Baptistchurch this morning and intended topreach again tonight.In company with a party of SouthCarolina Baptist ministers, Dr. Hatcherhad pone to Beaufort on Monday lastto participate in a deer, hunt on HiltonHead Island. During the threo days'hunt the party bagged nino deer, Dr.Hatcher himself killing a line buck.Dr. Hatcher was apparently in goodhealth and had greatly enjoyed his out-ing. Ho was an active preacher fortitty years and had charg« of the At-lanta branch of tho American BaptistPublication Society.Ho was 73 years old and a native ofSuffolk County, Virginia. Ho was abrother of tho distinguished Kev. Wil-liam £. Hatcher, of Richmond, Va.The body will bo Bent to Atlanta to-
morrow morning.

Adding Wealth to South Carolina.

Hon. £. J. Watson entered upon hisduties as Commissioner of Immigrationfor South Carolina less than 10 months
ago. Since that time, according to hisfirst annual report. 156 immigrantsi'rom foreign paria bôôii eeuiediu South 'Carolina and 48 from other
parts of the country, a total o£ 204.These newcomers have, it is estimated,bronght more than $16,000 in cash tothe Stato, but have really added to itéwealth $200,000. Such a great return
upon the investment in the Bu-
reau of Immigration ought to en-
courage liberal treatment of thatbureau by the Legislature. Commis-sioner Wateoa has shown himself anintelligent and efficient worker for thepractical development of his State,and he should be cordially supportedin his efforts to expand his wealth-
creating operations..Manufacturers'Record._
. The diepensary at Chaplin, S.

C, has sunponded because the build-
ing it oooupiod was sold and it had to
vaoate. There was no other available
building in the town.
. Within the next three or four

months over 1,000 tons of garden,flower and field seeds will be distri-
buted from Washington. Each Con-
gressman has 14.500 packages of vege-table seeds, ÖC0 paokages of flower
seeds and 300 paokages of hwo seeds.

r«- It has been held by tho courts
that a/ free oltizen of Texas has so
right to burn or otherwise destroy his
own farm produce. Some years ago sfarmer of Texas dumped a load of
corn into the river beoanse he could
not obtain as high prioe as he wanted.
It was bis own corn, but he was tried
and oonvieted under s certain lair
which is said to oover the horning or
destroying of cotton, also.

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of.

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

Oar Bayer has j us t returned from the Northern markets,
and vaines in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections.*

See our Stock of the Celebrated.

Strouse & Bros. High Art
FALL AND WINTER.

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAVE
HONEST.

A new and complete line of.

OXFORDS,
Ken's, Women's" and Children's, at prices unequalled else*
where.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores,
inspect our Goods, and;be convinced that whatwe say is true*

CO.,
SnccöBsorJto Horn Basa Co.)

110, II«, 120, East Benson St, - - - - Anderses, & G\


